
 

 
 
 
 
 

Name of Elk__________________________________________NAEBA Reg. #_____________________ 

Ear tag #______________   Birthdate____/____/______  EK#_____________Farm Weight___________ 

Sex (circle one): Male:  Breeding;  Trophy;  Calf | Female:  Cow;   Heifer;   Cow/Calf Pair;   Calf 

If Cow/Calf Pair – Calf Sire____________________Calf DOB____/____/_____EK#________________ 

If Cow Consignment Calving Date_____/_____/______ 

Individual Tests:_________________Accredited TB #_________CWD Anniversary Date__________ 
 

PEDIGREE                                                                                                                                            Sire:_______________________ 

(Limited to what is on registration paper.)                        Sire:_________________________                                    

                                                                                                                 CWI________                             Dam:_______________________ 
                      Sire:____________________________                           SCI_________                    

                                     CWI_______                                                                                                            Sire:________________________ 
                                      SCI________                                        Dam:________________________ 
                                                                                                                                                                       Dam:________________________ 
                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                       Sire:________________________ 
                                                                                                     Sire:_________________________                                    

                                                                                                                   CWI________                           Dam:________________________ 
                     Dam:____________________________                            SCI_________ 
                                                                                                                                                                      Sire:_________________________ 
                                                                                                     Dam:________________________ 
                                                                                                                                                                      Dam:________________________ 

Comments:  (Please print clearly or type.  Keep comments limited to what will fit in space provided.) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Ranch/Farm Name________________________________Owner_________________________________ 
Address_________________________________________________________________________________ 
City_______________________________________State____________Zip Code_____________________ 

Phone #____________________Fax #_____________________E-mail_____________________________ 

NAEBA Herd #___________________                         Premises ID/DNR Reg. #____________________ 
 

States Approved To Ship To:_______________________________________________________________ 
 
 

(PLEASE REVIEW TERMS OF SALE.)  I have completed this form to the best of my ability.  I have reviewed the rules 
and regulations of the sale and I’m willing to meet all obligations and deadlines.  Enclosed are my consignment fee 
($100), copy of registration certificate and photograph.  Furthermore, I understand that the sale committee reserves the 
right to make final acceptance of all lots consigned to help maintain the overall balance and integrity of the sale.   

 

Signature of Consignor:__________________________________________Date:____________________ 
                                                                                                           

                                                                                  Mail All Items to:  NAEBA, 9086 Keats Avenue SW, Howard Lake, MN 55349 

2014 NAEBA SELECT QUALITY ELK AUCTION 
August 2, 2014, Harrah’s, Kansas City, Missouri 



2014 NAEBA Select Quality Elk Auction 

August 2, 2014 

Harrah’s ~ Kansas City, MO 
 

Rules & Regulations 

 

1.  Sale will be limited to 20+/- lots (cows, calves, cow-calf pairs or breeding bulls) plus trophy bulls. 

      Multiple trophy bulls can be listed in one lot and sold as a package.   

      Admittance to the sale is first come first serve. 

      Two live animal consignments per active membership may be consigned.  If two consignments are  

      entered, you are asked to label one 1st choice and the other 2nd choice.  If the total number of con- 

      signments submitted meeting all requirements totals more than 20 breeding animal lots, those con- 

      signors submitting a second live animal consignment will be accepted in the order received up to 20  

      total live animal lots.  The sale committee reserves the right to make final acceptance of all lots  

      consigned to help maintain the overall balance and integrity of the sale. 

 

2.  Animals shall meet the following criteria:      

     - Consigned elk must be from the top 10% of the breeder’s herd. 

     - All elk must be from a TB accredited herd, and/or be able to meet import requirements for  

      perspective states. 

     - All elk, including trophy bulls, must be purebred elk.  2013 and older animals must be NAEBA  

      registered by sale time.  2014 calves must be proven to be eligible to be registered with NAEBA by sale 

      time. 

     - All elk consigned must be from a herd participating in a CWD Surveillance program and have been in 

     compliance for the last 5 years.   

     - Any cows over 8 years of age need to be the direct dam of a competition quality bull or show  

     consistent production history worthy for inclusion in the sale.   

     - Breeding stock consignments sired by a bull having a NAEBA certified velvet weight or NAEBA  

     certified hard antler score will receive preferred status for inclusion in the sale.  Those consignments  

     sired by bulls without a NAEBA certified velvet weight or hard antler score will still be considered. 

     - No cows calved or calves born after July 15th will be allowed in the sale. 

     - Seller will guarantee calf to DNA to advertised sire.  If DNA doesn’t match, five (5) straws of semen  

     from the advertised breeding sire will be given to the buyer. 

     - Animals the result of AI breeding should have DNA test completed prior to sale time proving  

     parentage.  If consigning a 2014 calf, pull hair at time of tagging, shortly after birth and promptly  

     submit for DNA comparison.   

     - Breeding Bulls consigned (2 years and older) must have a minimum NAEBA certified velvet weight or  

     NAEBA certified hard antler score as follows: 

          2 year:  15 lbs. (300 Typical, 350 Non-Typical) 

          3 year:  22 lbs. (350 Typical, 400 Non-Typical) 

          4 year:  27 lbs. (400 Typical, 450 Non-Typical) 

          5 year:  32 lbs. (425 Typical, 475 Non-Typical) 

          6 year and above:  35 lbs. (450 Typical, 500 Non-Typical) 

          Spikers and bull calves need to have depth of pedigree and production on cow side of pedigree to  

          warrant inclusion.   

     - Trophy Bulls consigned (2 years and older) must have an actual measured score before sale day.   

     Score sheet with all measurements and width must be made available to the auction staff before sale 

     day for dispersal to potential buyers.   

3.  All guarantees are between the buyer and the seller. 

4.  Seller agrees to board animals over 1 year of age for 30 days after the sale and calves for 90 days  

     after the sale.  After the above time length, boarding is negotiable between buyer and seller and  

     NAEBA is not responsible for any additional boarding agreements between buyer and seller.  

5.  Consignors are encouraged to make applications for importation of elk into states where perspective 

     buyers are located before catalog printing.   
 

 



.  Consignment application requirements: 

     - All entries must include consignment application completely filled out (it is not the sale committee’s  

     responsibility to find stats or other pertinent info that qualifies perspective consignments).  Incomplete 

     applications will not be considered.   

     - $100 application fee per consignment.  Fee will go towards NAEBA’s 10% commission.  In the case of a  

     scratched lot the application fee will not be refunded.  If a consignment is not accepted to the auction, 

     the application fee will be returned.   

     - Photograph of animal consigned. 

     - Copy of original NAEBA registration certificate. 

     - Recent weight on consigned animal if available. 

     - Breeding stock and trophy bull consignment applications will be accepted until June 10, 2014.  Only   

       consignments submitted by June 10th will be included in the catalog to be mailed out.  Late or incomplete  

       entries may not be accepted if the sale is full.  If consigning a calf, fill out application and return by the deadline   

       with the most current available information.  DEADLINES ARE ABSOLUTE! 

     - A full pedigree chart will be shown in the sale catalog, proof of pedigree is required and not the sale  

     committee’s responsibility to complete. 

7.  Sale information: 

     - This is a no reserve absolute auction.  All lots will be sold to the highest bidder! 

     - Buyers will pay NAEBA in full at the close of the auction, unless the seller states other terms.   

     Payments will be accepted by cash, check or credit card.   

     - All sellers agree that a 10% commission on the final sale price of the animal(s) will be deducted from 

     the final payment they receive from NAEBA. 

     - Sellers will receive full payment within 10 business days after the sale date. 

     - Sellers can state payment terms other than those listed above, but a minimum of 25% of the sale  

     price is required at the close of the sale.  NAEBA’s 10% commission will be satisfied regardless of  

     seller terms on sale day payment.  Any terms between seller and buyer for payment schedule is  

     strictly between those two parties and NAEBA makes no guarantees of payment if full payment is not  

     required at sale time.   

     -  All sales are final.  All elk are sold “AS IS”.  There is no guarantee of any kind as to soundness,  

     condition or quality of any elk sold in this sale, except in the case where the owner makes a specific  

     guarantee.  In such case the guarantee is strictly by the owner and not by the sales management.   

     - All buyers must register for the sale and agree to the terms of sale.  Upon which time they will receive 

     a bid card.   

     - The sale management, auctioneers, NAEBA and NAEBA representatives act as agents for the sellers,  

     but assumes no liability for either buyer or seller.  Any representations made by the sales management 

     are on behalf of the seller. 

     - Each lot of animal(s) will be sold to the highest bidder.  The auctioneer reserves the right to accept or 

      reject any bid and in all cases of dispute the auctioneer’s decision is final. 

     - Every effort has been made to ensure correctness of the catalogue, however, owners, auctioneers and agents 

     will assume no responsibility for errors or omissions and assume no liability as to any statements, either written 

     or verbal, regarding any elk sold other than the information given was given “in good faith”.  Any known  

     correction will be made at sale time and will take precedence over the catalogue.  Buyers are encouraged to   

     contact consignors directly for full details of animals.   

     - All arrangements for the physical transfer of the animal(s), their care, responsibility of and liability for them is to 

     be arranged privately between the buyer and the seller.  We recommend the buyer purchase insurance.  All  

     transportation costs are the responsibility of the buyer, unless other arrangements are made between the buyer 

     and the seller.    

     -  All registration transfers are the responsibility of the seller, and to be completed 60 days after the sale.   

     - All buyers agree to be bound by the above terms as well as any other conditions announced by the auctioneer. 

     Each buyer agrees to be responsible for all charges to them.  If any check given to NAEBA is not honored for any 

     reason, it is understood that such amounts will remain outstanding and no transfer of ownership will occur until 

     full acceptable payment is made and the buyer issuing the check or credit card may face civil and/or criminal  

     charges. 


